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Ttio KITcd of Hent.
Iu Tho Nuovo Cimcnto, Signor Petti-licll- i

describes n now determination uf
tho lowest temperature at which a hot
body becomes visihlo. Ho heated a cast
Iron cylinder 80 centimeters long mid 14
broad, in n wrought Iron jacket over n
Bunscu burner to n tempcraturo of 400
degiees C, as indicated by nn air ther-
mometer, nnd tlicu observed its flat end
in n dark room from u point 00 centi-
meters above- it When it had cooled to
nbout 415 drgrcc.1', tho red hont vanished
und gavo way to an indefluito hazy glow,
tho latter completely disappearing at
404 degrees, and repeated observations
giving mi error of only !) degrees. High
emlfislvo Kiibstances became visiblo at
thosami' temperatme, but n iWtmg sur-
faced had to bo heated 20 degrees higher
before they appeared to tho eye, and
glass still more. Theses low temperatuio
rays wcro found to traverse glas.s and
water liko onlinary light lays, but Mif
fering n comparatively greater absorp-
tion. Different eyes tliiTf r slHitly in
their capacity for seeing them, the max
imum divergence being about 0 degrees.

Drrllncil With TIikiiIis.

Tho editor of tho Hillsboro (Ills.)
News thus declines in nih.uuo a

nomination to congress: "Tho
mission of tho hireling who holds tho
plow handles of tills paper is to keep
tho fires burning on tho altnrs of liberty
nnd beacon lights blazing on tho shores
of timo nt (l.COablaze, invariably iu
ndvanco. Ho does not hunger and thiit
after ofilcial life. Ho did Hunk onco he
would liko to go to tho legislature, but
ho has grown iu graeo since- then and
purged his system of that unholy desire,
tjiuco then ho has not yearned a single
yearn or hankered a hank after polit-
ical distinction."

Courier and Intrrirrti'rii In frpnln.

On tho platform wo wcro stopped,
first by hotel touts, who told us iu bad
French that wo must go with them, and
then by interpreters, who said that they
could npt ak German, which was of no
possible u.--o to us, or English, which wo
could hear was no more fluent than our
Spanish, and porters, who fought to
carry our bags, and customs ofllcers,
who wanted to look into them, nud of
course tho most hideous of beggars. J,
got rid of tho customs officer, ami we
went outside to find a hotel coach for
ourselves. As wo did so there mounted
to its front scat tho most odious of tho
interpreters, sweet and smiling, and no
doubt later nt tho Rorna ho claimed a
feo for having captured us. Elizabeth
Rollins Pcnncll in Century.

I Two Strlonn onVnuen.
"Only ouo tiling makes a woman

madder than to have her husband stay
down town to lunch when ho had said
ho was coming homo."

"And what is that?"
"It is to havo him como homo to

lunch when ho had said ho was going
to stay down town." Chicago Record.

' As It Ii Spoke.
"Tlioy frozo mo out. "
"How?"
"Why, they mado it so hot for me."
Detroit Tribune.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular Houbo, 1S-- Fort Btroot,
from S1.00 per week up. w

Oity (Jtirringo Co.. J. S. And.
rnao, manager. It you wnufc a

hack with gooa lioiae iind curo-fuldriv- i'i

rmu up Vlophn 113,
corner if I'"rt and MitcJihuI
street .i. k it i hoiits

"When yon uro down on your
luck nnd fiel us if tlio world was
cold, hiinl and dronry, just stop
into the Crilorionsnloou nnd put ft

roso-colnri'- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Senttlo
beer.

Seattle ib fn&t becoming n great
city. ()iu tiling which makes it
famous in Seattle boor, which you
find nl lio Criterion A good
tiling t.1 ways makes its mark.
This is one of tho best things on
earth. ,

Sin (." lead the world. Over
W,01HJ,U'(J mado and sold. High-
est uunrda at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. 13. Borgorsen, ngont,
King nnd Bothol Btreets.

There scorns to be some- blight
affecting tho bloom of the beauti-
ful Puneiana Ilcgia this season,
for of all tho treo.s in tho city but
fow havo blossoms enough to at-

tract attention. Tho one on Hotel
Btreot next to the Arlington is a
notab!" exeoptiou, and in

h a source of wonder
and delight to visituit. who havo
novor befiro seen this tree in
bloom. KiiiK 15ion. havo made
several cvdlept sketches in oil
and wnU-- r colmsof this subject,
which uie inciting Yith ready
sale.

Tocllmifllirlnc ill Throat, T.nnir or V Miw
hauiMlilMarrli.bcnilnl, AMIiiiii. r r uiiilMil-lljr- ,

etc., will lw plm mihiiI litl f lJt.
I'IKICOI.MK I.MIIIJiKlN for IrtaL Call t

Iture-- II ii i n ' at , 11'ilK.l , Jl. I, "ll'u
gor'witwl w i'i4iui a Hill: or ilouc

That
Tired Feeling is exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which muBt bo heeded, or, as with tho
express which falls to regard tho danger
signal, disaster must follow. It is a buto
indication of thin, weak, Impure blood.
It Is certain admonition that the blood il
not properly feeding tho nerves, tiasaes
and organs ot tho body. Weak, nervous,

Tired
men and women aro found everywhere.
Men strlvo too hard to " keep their bust
ness up," womon work too much " on tholr
nerves," all havo too littlo sloop, there
is excessive drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain o! that tired

Pros M w

By purifying and vitalizing tho blood,
Hood's Sarsaparllla furnishes abundant
supply of nourishment for overy nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. This fresh
supply of ncrvo Btrcugth overcomes ner-

vousness; tho new vigor In tho blood soon
banishes that tired feeling; tho tono
given the stomach creates an oppctlto,
cures indigestion and dyspepsia. Take

Hnods' J. P.

Sarsaparilla
Tlie best In fact tlie One Truo Wood Purifier.

aro tlie best afler-dlimo- r

MOOU S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 2Sc.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance fioui tho Biidgo,
Walkiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
advnntno to visit tlio abovo rfbort, as
they will meet 'with every accommodation
thst comfort requires.

MltS. TIIOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- ( l'roprietrcRS.

CENTBAI,
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beautiful HiHsido Oerlook-in- g

the Ocenn, and 1300 feet
abevo Sea Level.

Only 24 honr' sail from Ilonolulu.
Climuto mild, c'eur dry atmosphero, freo
from fogs and malaria, especial provibion
for quiet and rst as well as for amiiho-uie- nt

nud outdoor life,
?V Abdress

DK. H. A. LINDLF.Y, Prop.,
.123 tf Koua, Hawaii.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Best
'Factory Reference

Office, Fort street, opposite CnthoHo School.
Telephone 231, 112 and 100.

EST" Orders promptly attended to.
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500 PA1R
PANTALOONS

FROM SD.00 UP.

Fort Street, oppostto IlnckfcUI's.
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I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18.
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Eecoived. Olenmng and g.

215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toOPYou ... O

. ANT
Iu this hot climate ill-iitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to onsuro handsome
and comfortablo suits, tho qual-
ity and mnko of which aro
gunranteed, call around at

JttccMrosfe Decker's
aud you'll get what you want. .

Telephone Oil. P. O. Box 298.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT FOE

HartonJ Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Abtets, S9,22!),213.00. Income, $7,0G0,1C3.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England. ,

Asots, ?2,700,S70. Income, $1,8S9,000.

Talaiine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Afckets, $2,8,10,2.10.28. Income, $3,(MD.081.l.U.

jfi!? Insures Fiist-clns- s Mercantile and Mnnufncturing Ilisl end Duelling Pro-
perty in the (dove Cumprtuies on tho most favoiuble ttrius.

Metcciunt Btkect.

CLUB STABLES,
IFort Street- - - - - - Tel. Q77

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

AND
specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

hLlkm

SADDLE

FDVBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho host of attention riven to animnls left with ns. Onrefnl drivers, rospoctful
iitui.tiii.utii, prwmptiiwh. t!tek, SnrrieM, Hraki. Uuj;irfob,I,hnctonB, Wagonettes,

riffii rill'nAMA-ifwiii- " " --m
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CLAUS Sl'IlECKELS.

BAN

WM. O. IltWIN.

(Jlauprteliio,

HONOLULU II.
San Francisco Agents Tire Nevada Bank or

fllANCISCO,

tllUW EXfiltANOe ON

8XH FliAriClsco Tlio Neyuda Hank of San
fmnciaco.

LoSUov Tlio Union Hank of London, Ltd.
NEW yoiik American jt,xciiniiKC nuoimi

llfinl;.
CniOAoo Merclinntf National Ilnnk.
L'aius Coinptolr National irj;scompt clo

Paris.
IlEiit.iN Drcsilncr Hank.
UONOKOMI AND YOKOHAMA llotlgkoilg it

Slinnglial Hanking Corporation.
HftllkofNcW

Vnaln

Victohia ami Vancouvkii Hank oi Mont
real.

Trar.sact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term nnd Onllrnry DepoUts ltcculvcd.
I.mm mnile cm Aimrorvd fceiurllv. Com
merelnl nml Travelers Credits Issued. Dills
of Exclinnpc honglit nml folil.
Collections 1'iiomitly AccoirNTEn Fon,

r. JONKS.

I.

fid

O. JONED

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Imrestznent Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shares of

lala Siifnr Slock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govoriiiiient and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion JJomls.

C" For pniticnlnrs npply to

Tho Huwaiian Safe J)opopit &
Iiivestmbiit ' Coitipaiiy,

OH Fnrt HtrHet

AND- -

T.. A.

Ilonolulu

Lutuhlished 1S5S

3ISHIOP 6z Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankinc
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

Sgfallflinitttl,'Au,

TlEO. H. DIES Cl
HilljCX'Z'EJID.

3C3VICIPC3BLT,E3E:1LS

AND

Commission .". Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardward and 4."

Grroceries.
One the divines't beficRb tl .'it ever to the

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

mzsts '.:' 7Ab.T myri tj .".V

MRS. UTTER.

f.j,..

l.rs come

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories ot the

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTEB & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

jtrrjtxVui'kii.1'

FRANCES

ak,m'rr

World.

"Wholesale and Eotail.

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!"

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to tho Groatfe.Ss

)(ip-- , Medicine That Made

Her Well.

Paso Roules, Gai,., May 1, 1893.
"Wells, Riciiaiidson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Paine's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased the third hottle, and am suro that tho medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious affection of kidney and brain yrouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis llieclicino
that inakes people well.

I remain,
Very respectfully, cW folUlu.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

atf fM .yrt$mr-JBiuf'M- m , j ...f.
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